WOW!!!
What a wonderful year it has been for the West Leigh PTA. We
have so enjoyed being able to organise events in person, from the
Father Christmas visit in December, to gardening activities in the
Spring and the success of the Summer Fayre last month.

We have had another phenomenal year and have raised an amazing £13,200 for the children at West Leigh, not including matched
funding. Thank you so much for all your support and hard work in
helping us achieve this.
Just a few highlights to let you know how some of this money has
been spent to enrich the children’s experiences at school: new
playground bins, playground musical instruments, raised beds for
gardening projects, purchasing nativity play rights, CAD character
visits, class donations for equipment and treats, refurbishing the
school pond, the leavers disco and the beautiful mural next to the
office to name just a few.
Further money is already allocated over the summer to support
the School IT equipment upgrade next year and to provide picnic
benches for the KS1 playground.
One more reminder that the circus is coming to Backwell for the
PTA on the first weekend of next term. This is a big event for the
school and so please support it by buying your tickets and if you
are able to, volunteering to help out the team organising it. The
reviews are great and it will be an afternoon to remember for
sure!
As always, none of this would be possible without your support
(both financial and in terms of time given to assisting with activities). We are so grateful for your patience in helping us raise the
money and for putting up with the PTA emails/WhatsApp messages. Thank you!!
We wish you a lovely summer and look forward to more fun in
September!
Your PTA Committee: Beth, Laura, Ellie, Claire, Helen and Sarah

